
Browsing in the files

25 years ago
Miss Josephine Hall. Hoke

CowtyHotbnwttiMknmm
for the past 17 ytm. bwiagfow
agents ¦ North Cantea to be
recognized for distinguished senice
at the October 31 sesskNa of the
National Home Demonstration
Agents* Association in Chicago.

. . .

Walter V*v\l Dart, manager of
the Rnefcrd Oil Company for 16
wan, died in Moore County Hospi¬
tal at 8:15 o'clock Saturday of an
old abdominal ailment.

. . .

At a regular monthly meeting of
the Hoke Connor Commissioners
Monday funds for the purchase of
activity buses for Hoke and Up-
church High Schools were ap¬
proved.

. . .

Hoke County Hwh School's foot¬
ball team went to Whiterille Friday
night and returned in undisputed
possession of the bottom spent mthe southenstern AA Conference
standings after losing. 32-0.

. * .

From Rockfish News:
The Nad Kegs, crates and boxes

were all- deserted Monday after¬
noon. There was not even a Do
Nothing sitting around.

. . .

After Kong discussion of the
delinquent tax situation in the town
the commrssiooers of the Town of
Raeford at a four-hour monthly
meeting Monday night resolved to
authorize the tax attorney and the
chief of police to begtn actual
seizure of property for delinquent
taxes due the town.

15 years ago
n j \f ik Ocmh.k. im

^

formed ia Raeford «M Hake
Coaaq to bAm a "Tool Com-
BWWtt DniklpWIt" fHflMI fc*

. . .

Hoke-Raefocd I'Mtd FM tk»
wek idaffcd a S21.WJS >¦%«
and set the ¦¦nl as the coal a
the innnl hu»d~rnTwg caafMipi
in November.

. . .

Raefcrd pnlicfa this week
crackeddm oa pnrkmg aad other
traffic toIioobs a the dwWm
area, aad the wrtaais ccaU he
heard ia (^K*hS)e aad Puppi(Seek.

. . .

Radford's ¦ iafcii Backs planed
Clinton oa al.OTt equal ttrai fa*
two quarters, thea caat apart at
the seams ia the secoad half Friday

to absorb a 40-14 kkag
a camcin bonKtcn crowd

at Armory Park.

. . .

The local draft board «ii begincamming registrants ia classes
I-A and l-A-0 bttwim 2b aad 35
vears old. it was announced thxs
week.

. . .

Ptoperty owners in tbe North
Raeford. Rockfish and PtppiCreek fire drsmcts will voce ia the
November general election whether
to levy a special tax ia these
districts to provide fire protection.

. . .

Billy Lester. L.S. Brock. Benny
McLeod and Johnny McPhaul
spent the weekend in Atlanta. Ga.

RED TAG SPECIAL
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LIGHTING FIXTURES

RAEfo«d BuftdmqCerra
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South Cotece Or.
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County Commissioners
(Continued troon page 1)

nan Anid bew me than 14.
Adiii|u of tke nsMi of

%mhfct coHtuam aow ¦ cat arc
hsaedas:
Mm pop ipfck all dbaribatioo

<kiMhi, less sp»oe aeedtd per

x\veu5k.\l»pi; Md lower repbcr
¦e« cos* per Mt.
The djadrifyt tested are:

¦wee sites .ceded, tlx higher¦amber adding to the cost of
oyratwa: mote oaatiinn aceded.
aiteH. to m»n^g.rmr.at problems:
cratwa of "wesare" sacs by the
poea* of too manv containers:
nd the h*ber cost of eqaipneBt
awl other iteas.
Tbe report also tests the costs o<

¦ajwudaiwir repairs and other
*wk Mcded to be dcae aw. The
costs adwkd estimates for needed
coataiam that wfll be sahaeed
total S"»AW to SI 1,100 Tea to 12
containers need uhi|iag: the
extensive repairs needed woatd cost
note than the oast of new con¬
tainers.
A Mil of POO others need

¦nynr repairs, at a cost of $200 to
M50 each, and 20 need painting
onh. which woald cost Sh5 each.

COMPilEKKDS
The commissioners voeed to table

ril the aext muting. action on bads
to peo«*£e the coaaty with a new
comparer system. « allow time for
farther stndx .

Charles Dmis. coaaty finance
oflSor. reported after a stndy of the
Nth and other circnatsraaces that
"m an estimation the best choice
....wonkl be the IBM System 34."
Ho said, nrfomng to his analysis

of the bids, that "nets though the
p** of the IBM is second in
hra-war actual cost and third in
fifth-year cost, he foeis the proven
reliability and performance of the
Sv^tem 34 wdl gwe Hoke Coanty
the dependability and potential
fwnth we need in a computer
system.

Total first-year cost woukl be
k7.4J»; and after five vears.

Thf fmi-fcar tod fiftk-year cosh
of the other bidden are: hi that
order: Burroughs . SU.ltt.29 and
S90.218.21: NCR -571,929.41 and
S90.16S.-tl: and Texas Instruments
- S70.6J0.80 and S97.966.80.
The bads after additional Infor¬

mation was received. Davis's
anahsis shows were: Burroughs .

$53.451 .51: IBM - S50.696: NCR
. S48.S5l.41; and Texas Instru¬
ments . S66J~2.80.
The computer system costs in¬

clude phone line installation and
rental, a comilter. trawl expensesfor training, annual maintenance
and application and system soft
ware.

Texas Instruments offers a trade-
in allowance of S2.69S and NCR
SI.200 on the NCR 199.

RURAL ROADS
The commissioners abo were

given a list of ptimily ratings for
work on county rural (SR-num-
bered) roads during the next two
fiscal years.

This was done during a public
hearing in which highway officials
participated. Among those par¬
ticipating were Division EightEngineer Henry Jordan; Martha
Hollers of Candro. the division's
representative on the State Board
of Transportation: District Engi¬
neer Fred Beck: and N.W. Singletan of the district staff. The
commissioners were given this,
among other information: About
Slb4.000 has been allocated to the
county for road improvements for
two years: and the county has 3^.83
miles of unpaved toads.

Jordan told the commissioners
some of the new three -cent increase
in the gasoline tax would be
allocated for paving. The increase
was enacted by the 1961 General
Assembly to add needed road -

improvement and road . con¬
struction funds.

ADDTO CONTRACT
Allen Appraisal Co.'s request for

contract addendum was tabled for
further inquiry.
The company, which has done

the reappraisal of private propertyin the county for tax purposes,asked for payment of hald the
unpaid balance of the contract
price on completion of the informal
hearings.
The commissioners were in¬

formed that the informal hearingshave been completed. The countyhas paid 90 percent of the S95.000
contract price, with S8.500 re¬
maining.

Sound Saving,
Spending Plan
Termed Important
A sound tJBinci.il plin for

spetfcfeng and sax-mg is in im¬
portant step to«ard successful
moor* nvuupMtM

Ellen Wilis. Hoke Countyfww «wmbmcs tgm. savs, "It
can"* juuiranre* yoc more mono
frut tt cut increase your chances of
ha*maf nwrt thczt^s vou * ant and
mstvl."
A <jw>d spending pian can help

SOMETHING NEW AT
Chason's Bar-B-Q

WEHAVEADDEDSEAFOOD
TO OURMENU

Bar-B-Q Is Cooked Over Lhre Coals And Hand Chopped
Open Thursday thru Saturday 12 Noon until 9p.au

SUNDAY BUFFET
1 1:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m.

.500
THURSDAY FWDATANDSATURDAYNIGHTS

BAR-B-Q AND SEAFOOD SMORGASBORG
CHOPPED & SLICED BAR-B-Q SEAFOOD

Hot Vegetables. Complete Salad Bar with Homemade Dressings
And Desserts and Drink

ALL YOQ CARETOEAT
. CNMrtn under lOyn. Vt PRICE Children under school age FREE

Chason's Bar-B-Q
liC

you live within your income, cut
down on impulse spending, achieve
financial goals, set priorities and
make wiser choices among the
alternatives available.

In addition, you nray gain con¬
fidence in handling financial
affairs. To do these things, a money
management plan, must be set up
in terms of your family. This will be
more beneficial than trying to use a

budget created for an average
person or a typical family whose
income and situation seem similar
to yours. Each person and family is
different.

For help in controlling your
family's money call Ellen Willis at
the Extension Office. 8"S-2162.

At the present time the Ex¬
tension Office has on loan a

computer into which your spend¬
ing can be fed.
You will learn what percent of

your take home pay goes for
housing, food. etc. When you call,
request an appointment for the
computer to be used for you.

CLASSIFIEDS
ARE GREAT BUYS"

Suburbia

The request for the other changein the contract calls for payment of
the other half of the balance on
adjournment of the 1962 Hoke
County Board of Equalization and
Review" and after all appeals to the
Property Tax Commission have
been heard.*" This change, how¬
ever. represents a combination of
some other items in the contract.
Allen noted in his written request.

RENTAL DENIED
The commissioners adopted a

motion to turn down a request byR.L. Ellis Builders, Inc., of Rae-
ford to rent for $150 per month
space in the county building on
West Donaldson Avenue. The
space previously was occupied bythe county office of the federal
Emergency Management Agency.

COOLED BEER
The commissioners were in¬

formed by County Attorney-Duncan McFadyen that he could
find nothing that provided that
beer sold in the county on Sundayshad to be sold at room tempera¬
ture. He said that, consequently,the stores authorized to sell beer on
Sunday were not violating the law
by selling it from coolers.
The question arose last month

after the commissioners voted to
repeal the county ordinance of 1971
prohibiting the Sunday sales. It was
believed that a restriction on
weekday sales prohibiting selling of
cold beer was on the ballot in the
Hoke beer-wine sales election. Mc¬
Fadyen said his search for a 1966
election ballot was unsuccessful
and that a check with the countyBoard of Elections executive secre¬
tary, Rose Sturgeon, revealed onlythat the election question had been
only whether beer and wines sales
should be authorized.

On Board
Dr. Robert Townsend of Raeford

has been named Hoke County
provider on the Cardinal Health
Agency Board of Directors.

LEGALS
CREDITOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Ida Gillis Hair,
deceased, late of Hoke County, this
is to notify all persons havingclaims against said estate to presentthem to the undersigned on or
before April 8, 1962 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment to the undersigned.This the 8th day of October,
1981.
Hugh R. Hair executor
P.O. Box 3323
Fayetteville. N.C. 28305
Hostetler & McNeill
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 277
Raeford. N.C. 28376

24-27C

CREDITOR S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Ruria B. Warner,
deceased, late of Hoke County, this
is to notify all persons havingclaims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before April 1, 1982 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the undersign¬
ed.

This the 1st day of Oct. 1981.

Charles A. Hostetler executor
Hostetler & McNeill
P.O. Box 277
Raeford. NC

23-26C

ORDER AUTHORIZING
558,000 SANITARY
SEWER BONDS

BE IT ORDERED by the CityCouncil of the City of Raeford:
1. That, pursuant to The Local

Government Bond Act. as
amended, the City of Raeford.
North Carolina, is hereby author¬
ized to contract a debt , in addition
to any and all other debt which said
City may now or hereafter have
power or authority to contract, and
in evidence thereof to issue SanitarySewer Bonds in an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding158,0(X) for the purpose of provid¬ing funds, with any other available
funds, for enlarging and expandingthe sanitary sewer system of said
City, including the expansion of a
sewage treatment plant and the
acquisition of any necessary land,
rights of way and equipmenttherefore.

2. That taxes shall be levied in an
amount sufficient to pay the prin¬cipal of and the interest on said
bonds.

3. That a sworn statement of
debt of the City has been filed with
the City Clerk and is open to public
inspection.4. That this order shall take
effect 30 days after its publicationfo*owia| adoption, unless it is
petfekxwd to a vote of the people as
imiiifcil hi G.S. 159-60 tn which

LEGALS
event the order will take effect
when approved by the voters of the
City at a referendum as provided in
said Act.
The foregoing order was adopted

on the 5th day of October. 1961.
and is hereby published this 8th
day of October. 1981 . Any action or
proceeding questioning the validityof the order must be begun within30 days after the date of publica¬tion of this notice.

Ronald L. Matthews
City Clerk of the City ofRaeford. North Carolina

24C
. IADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Adminis¬
tratrix of the estate of Earnest
James Daniels of Hoke County.North Carolina, this is to notify all ¦

persons having claims against the "

estate of said Earnest James
Daniels to present them to the
undersigned within b months from
date of the publication of this
notice or same will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All personsindebted to said estate please make
immediate payment.

This the 8th day of September.
1981.

Margaret Daniels a
P.O. Box 801.

Raeford. N.C. 28376
21-24C

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor of ^
the estate of Sylvia Smith Cain of
Hoke County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said
Sylvia Smith Cain to present them
to the undersigned within 6 months
from date of the publication of this
notice or same will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All personsindebted to said estate please makeimmediate payment. ^This the 10 day of August. 1981. .

Owen B. Cain. Jr.
Route 2. Box 130

Raeford. N.C. 28376
21-24C

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ^HOKE COUNTY .

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of Alex Bert Small of
Hoke County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said
Alex Bert Small to present them to
the undersigned within 6 monthsfrom date of the publication of this
notice or same will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery All personsindebted to said estate please make V
immediate payment.

This the 28th day of July. 1981.
Margaret G. Small
Route 1 . Box 83B

Red Springs. N.C. 28377
21-24C

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE ASUPERIOR COURT DIVISION .
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate of Susie Ethleynd Jenkins
Robinson of Hoke County. North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said Susie Ethleynd
Jenkins Robinson to present them
to the undersigned within 6 monthsw
from date of tne publication of this
notice or same will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate please make
immediate payment.
This the 31 day of August. 1981.

James A. Swint
RFD 1 .Box 160

Harlem, Ga. 30814
21-24C

- »
CREDITOR S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Ottie L. Dees,
deceased, late of Hoke County, this
is to notify all persons havingclaims against said estate to presentthem to the undersigned on or
before March 17, 1982 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. AD persons indebted
to said estate will please make 9
immediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This the 17 day of September.1981.

Wilbur B. Dees Executor
R. Palmer WUlcox
Willcox Sc. McFadyen
P.O. Box 126
Attorney At Law
Raeford. N.C. 28376 ^

21-24C


